
Farm Machinery Inventory Reduction Auction 
Owner: John Engels 

Date: Friday, March 29, 2024  10:00 A.M.  

Location: 3485 210th Ave, Minneota, MN 56264 

Auctioneers Note: John is reducing his equipment inventory and will be 

selling a very clean, low acre lineup. This will be a live on site auction with online bidding available. 

There will be no offline/small items; be ready to bid at 10:00. A 2.5% buyers premium will be applied to 

online bids. Please visit our website deutzauctions.com for more information and online bidding regis-

tration. Contact owner, John at (507) 829-6949 or auctioneer, Jordan at (507) 530-1141 with questions.  

Licensed Auctioneers: Tim, Chuck, Troy, Cory, & Jordan - LIC# 42-21-008 

Clerks: Bob, Adam        

Phone: 507-530-1141  *All phone numbers listed on our website 

DEUTZAUCTIONS.COM  for more info & online bidding registration! 

Planter 

-Precision Planting John Deere 1760 Planter– 12R30”, Preci-
sion Planting VDrive, Vset2 meters, DeltaForce down pressure, 
FurrowForce closing system, CleanSweep w/ Martin trash whip-
pers, PP 3 bu boxes, Keaton firmers w/ liquid applicators, 300-gal 
liquid system w/ John Blue pump, Copperhead guage wheel bush-
ings. Appx 1200 acres on Precision system. Fully loaded, field-
ready planter.  

Combine & Heads 

-1999 John Deere 9410 Maximizer Combine- 3180/2236 hours, 
rear-wheel assist, Precision YeildSense, 70-series single point 
hookup, Lankota auger extension, updated chopper and spreader. 
Well maintained, fully loaded machine.  

-2003 John Deere 925F Bean Head– 25’ flex head, single-point 
hookup, low acres.  

-Case IH Header Trailer– 24’ beam, brackets for bean & corn 
heads, 20.5x8-10 tires, fully adjustable. 

-2012 John Deere 606C Corn Head– 6R30”, non-chopping, sin-
gle-point hookup, low acres.  

-Homemade Corn Head Trailer– for 606c corn head, wood 
beam, good tires.  

GPS & Technology 

-Gen 3 Precision Planting 20/20 Monitor– Gen 3 monitor, manu-
al switchbox, bracket for ipad w/ 1.5” Ram mount. All modules and 
harness included.  

-John Deere 2600 Display- SF1, autotrac, new screen installed.  

-John Deere Starfire 3000 Reciever– SF1, both old & new style 
shrouds included.  

Misc 

-Farm Chem DEF Transfer Tank– 120-gal capacity poly tank, 
12V electric pump and nozzle.  

Tractors 

-2003 John Deere 7810- 3900 hrs, 2wd,19-speed full pow-
ershift, integrated autosteer valve, 480/80R42 duals, 6 hyd scv 
w/ power beyond, manual switch hyd block.. Excellent condition. 

-2001 John Deere 9400T Crawler- 5060 hrs, 24-sp PowerSync 
transmission, integrated autosteer valve/Greenstar, 4 hyd scv’s.  

-1985 John Deere 4450– 9578 one-owner hours, Quad-range 
trans, 2 hyd, 540/1000 PTO, 3-pt. 480/80R38 Duals will sell sep-
arately. Very good condition one owner tractor. Contact owner 
Mike Mortier at (507) 530-2133 with questions.  

Trucks 

-1990 Chevrolet Kodiak Grain Truck– 37,250 original miles, 
fuel-injected 427 gas, 5+2 trans, 20’ box w/ roll tarp, lift tag axle, 
air brakes. Very nice truck.  

-1979 GMC Sierra 7000 Grain Truck– 47,335 original miles, 
366 v8 gas, rebuilt holley carb, 20’ box w/ tarp. Clean truck in-
side and out.  

*Maintenance history available online or upon request* 

http://WWW.DEUTZAUCTIONS.COM

